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Armed Forces
Gerald E. Kowalskl. airman 

apprentice. L'SNR. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvester J. Kowalski 
of 3711 W." 170th St.. was grad 
uated from recruit training in 
the Naval Air Reserve six- 
month program at the Naval 
Air Reserve Training Unit, 
Memphis. Tenn.

Army PFC William I* More- 
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam E. Moreland of 435 W. 
219th St.. qualified as expert 
In firing the M-14 rifle at Fort

Hood. Tex, in late January.
Moreland is a mechanic in 

Headquarters Company, 3rd 
Battalion of the 1st Armored 
Division's 46th Infantry at Fort 
Hood.

He entered the Army in De 
cember. 1961.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1961 graduate of Banning High 
School.

     
PFC Hobby R. Thornton. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rermus R. 
Thornton of 1319 W. 221st St.,

and Fvt Andrew J. Blakely III. 
whoso parents live at 1~>33 W. 
223rd St.. participated in ('per-1 
ation Winter-Track, an flth In 
fantry Division field training 
maneuver near Giessen. Cer- 
many. which ended in late Jan 
uary.

Three Torrance men are par 
ticipating in a coordinated I" S. 
Nationalist Chinese amphib 
ious exercise called "Operation 
Backpack." he'ng conducted 
off the mast of Taiwan

Aboard the anti-submarine 
warfare carrier I'SS Hornet 
engaged in the action are: 
Allyn B. Bishop, airman ap 
prentice. I'SN, son of Mr and

Former Treaty Chief in Cilv Monday 'Cllickenpox Cai 1
Br.vt.in Harron. a former 

staff memhor of the State Pe- 
partment, will lecture in Tor 
rance Monday evening under 
the sponsorship of the 1'enin- 
sula Forum and the All-Amer 
ican City Young Republicans.

Barron. who served for 26 
years in the State Department, 
is the author of two books. 
"Inside the State Pepartment." 
and "Untouchable State Pe 
partment."

son. seaman, I'SN. son of Mr. 
J. H Nelson Jr. of 20917 Mar 
garet St.. and Dennis W. Kem- 
burling, airman apprentice.

Mrs. Irvin B. Bishop of 1218 I'SN. son of Mr and Mrs P R. 
W. 212th St.; Jlmmie \\. Nel- 1 Kemberlmg of 2332 185th St.

A former chief of the treaty 
section, Barron retired in 1955. 
He had joined the department 
in 1929 as an editorial assist 
ant. His lecture, entitled "Our 
State Pepartment   Mistakes 
or Treason"" will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Recreation Cen 
ter. 3341 Torrance Blvd.

A NATIVE of South Pakota, 
Barton is a Rhodes Scholar. He 
took a degree at Oxford Uni 
versity in 1920 in political sci 
ence and economics. He served 
under seven secretaries of 
state and became chief of the 
Treatv section in 1949.

Admission to the lecture i 
$1.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for students

Barron will devote much of 
his lecture to an Indictment of 
the State Pepartment "cover 
ing inefficiency, incompetently, 
naivite, meddling, dangerous 
delay, bad judgment, depart 
mental preoccupation w i t h 
alien points and views, and 
Communist treason," according 
to sponsors of the lecture

Be Dangerous in

Happiness. I have discovered 
i« nearly always a rebound 

| from hard work.  Pavid Gray- 
I son

By K. II. SITHKRI, AND. M.D. 
County Health Officer

Chickenpox is one of the 
most common contagious div 
eases of childhood and occui.s 
in about 70 per cent of all 
children before they reach the 
age of 15. Though the illness 
is usually quite mild, it may 
occasionally have serious con 
sequences in the case of very
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NEW, MORE COMFORTABLE SHAPE

VEE-FORM
Sanitary Napkins by MODESS

DISTILLED 
WATER

FULL GALLON

^f ^f STAMPS

Towels

PRELL
* FAMILY SIZE 

LJQ. SHAMPOO

SECRET

Ha if fVtW
Barbasol
Shaving
Cream

CONVENIENT AEROSOL CANS

GAL.

REYNOLDS 
WRAP ALUMINUM 

FOIL

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

49A Favorite Candy   Creamy 
Rick Chocolate With Plump 
Ckwrrta In a Liquid Ctnttr.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

^ REGULAR. KING-SIZE, OR RLTER

CIGARETTES

DELICIOUS CANDIES MADE IY 
 OYER

PEANUT IUTTER CUPS
Milt ClMolm C.p. hill *l PM..I letter

PEANUT BUTTER SMOOTHIES
Rick l*tt«tM*t«ll I f«o«« Sutlw I(.«ri

12'..OZ.
PKGS.  

EACH 49

INTERLOCKING

POKER CHDPS

49 BOX OF 100
PLASTIC
CHIPS

'AVIATOR' PLAYING

CARDS
FOR POKER 
OR BRIDGE 
REG. 89c

SILK & 
SATIN

6' i-OZ IOTTLES WITH A

CONVENIENT PUMP

DISPENSER.
KEEP SOMf
IN THE
KITCHEN
It IATH

ttstar."----

MAKU ROOMS SMELL FRESH & CLEAN 
ROOM SPRAY 
DEODORANT     * .

12-OZ. REGULAR I9c IOTTLE

MOUTHEWASH 
SUPPOSITORIES REG. SI.3*

. ."»* .  -.:*• vrri.T*
SAFC NON-HAIIT-FORMINO SLOP AID

NytolTablefs !"..'?
BT MAKERS OF OR 1ST AN COUGH SYRUP

Dristan Tablets "?.«!'66c
BOTTLE Of 25 TABLETS „.._-.._„...___ .....

Alka-Seltzer ..... 44c Preparation 'H 1 .
100 TABLETS  $ GRAIN Rift. SI.4»   TIMID RH.IIF

Bayer Aspirin ...54^ Contac CA^E* ...99^
QUALITY FLASHBULIS AND FILM AT DISCOUNT PRICES

I SYLVANIA ,,?,,£' AAC PANAVISION . ,  M , $<|
B/W FILM :;/,« 4? I

DAILY STORE HOURS 

A.M. . 10 P.M.

(TORNANCC ONLY)

In Our Liquor Deportment

HALF GALLONS

VODKA _
Charcoal Filtered (,',__

FLASHBULBS ft or
001 99

No Finer Vodka 
At Any Pric*

6 HAL 
CALK

HALF 
GALLON
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young or weak chiMren It may 
also be serious when it occur* 
in adults.

This infectious disease is 
caused by the chickenpox virus, 
which is most often passed 
from one person lo another 
through discharges from the 
nose and throat or by touching 
articles freshly soiled by the 
socretions of the sick person. 
The skin lesions arc not con 
sidered an important source of 
infection.

The first signs of the disease 
usually appear in about two or 
three weeks after the individ 
ual is infected. It is not uncom 
mon for the child coming down 
with chickenpox to have a 
slight fever, headache, and loss 
of appetite a day or two before 
the chickenpox rash makes 'U
appearance.

     
IN SOME instances the r»sh 

may be the first symptom of 
the infection, or. on the other 
hand, may be so slight a« to 
escape notice. In the average 
case, it tends to occur in three 
successive crops over a 3-day 
period, usually occuring Qrst 
on the trunk, then on the fare, 
and in severe cases over the 
entire body. Each lesion of the 
rash appears first as a spot, 
changes to a pimple, then blis 
ter, and finally dries up into a 
scab or crust Eruptions, re 
sembling small ulcers, may 
form on the lining of the 
mouth and throat.

To the inexperienced or non- 
professional observer the rash 
of chickenpox resembles that 
of smallpox. The possibility of 
smallpox should be kept in 
mind, especially by those per 
sons who have not been vacci 
nated since Infancy or have 
been on   trip outside the
United States.

     
TIIE MOST serious complica 

tions which may follow an at 
tack of this disease, and which 
are more frequent and more 
severe in adults than in chil 
dren, include encephalitis and 
chickenpox pneumonia.' In 
either of these conditions,;'re 
covery is generally assured 
with proper medical care.

There is no specific treat 
ment for chickenpox. nor is 
there any vaccination that may 
be taken to prevent it. Gamma 
glabulln. a blood product, may 
be administered by the physi 
cian to lessen the severity of 
an attack but will not prevent 
the occurance of the disease

Children are excluded from 
school for at least seven dayi 
after the first appearance of 
the rash and until the initial 
scabs have dropped from ex 
posed parts of the body On* 
attack of chickenpox usually 
confers immunity, and second 
attacks are rare. The diaease I* 
not a major public health 
problem, nor U it reportable 
in California.

I

Four Gain 
Red Cross
Recognition~

Four Torrance women were 
honored at a luncheon yester 
day of the Red Cross cam 
paign for their recruitment of 
volunteers for the March Red 
Cross fund drive.

Mines. Kenneth Uyeda, Ru- 
ben Ordaz. Nick Zupparde, and 
Margaret Barth received gold 
medallions during the special 
kickoff luncheon.

A large delegation from 
Torrance attended the noon 
meeting, according to Keith 
Pischell. Torrance drive chair 
man, and Mrs. Mary I'agac, 
chairman of the Torrance-Lo- 
mita Red Cross chapter.

Employment 
At Seasonal 
January Low

Total employment in the U* 
Angeles-I/>ng Beach-Orange 
County labor market area 
dropped seasonally to 2,976,700 
in January after reaching a 
peak of 3,029,200 in December, 
according to Albert B. Tieburg, 
director of employment

The number of persons at 
work was record for January 
and 73.100. or 25 per cviil 
higher than a year ago

Reflecting the seasonal con 
traction in employment, the 
number of jobseekers ro>f 
from 1B6.800 in December to 
190,200 in January.


